LSAT Meeting
January 10, 2022

Agenda:
1. Update on return to school (RCC focused) - testing, status, etc
2. Status of repairs
3. Check in on the draft survey
4. DCPS response to enrollment petitions
5. Budget - update and planning for months ahead

I.

Back to School update
a. DCPS received about 400 tests before back to school in Jan 2022; knew that about 12
students were already quarantining due to COVID who will return thereafter
b. Stoddert has an apparatus in place for students who couldn’t test to ensure safety;
won’t likely need it after tomorrow
c. Stoddert will continue the saliva based PCR tests moving forward
d. Full time desk clerk, Aaron Lopez, has started as well, which is great

II.

Building Repair Updates
a. Stoddert has a long list of requests, including locking features, which are priority, as well
as heating system in the gym
b. Playground and tot lot requests are still TBD
c. Parents called on to assist in pushing critical repairs; Principal Rivas will let community
know if that’s productive

III.

Draft Space Priorities Survey
a. We are likely to keep it narrowly focused; possible to do secondary survey later in year
on broader issues?
b. Potential to stage the 2 surveys, first for staff and second for community to ensure
community survey is well tailored and supported.
c. Potential to trigger secondary questions via SurveyMonkey if community is concerned re
specific issues.
d. Consider adding a “Wish list” question to the staff survey

IV.

Enrollment Projections Update
a. We projected 466, DC came back with 457 standard enrollment projected, and 23
Special Ed, 84 ELL

b. This is part of the process at which point we will repetition but this is indicative of the
broader final picture

V.

Budget updates
a. Typically we’ve had the budget be issued in February
b. The LSAT committee will come together ASAP once that happens and move quickly to
provide responses/feedback

VI.

New Outdoor Stoddert Tent arrived today!
a. Parent help would be good to help assemble and set up, heaters etc.
b. Expecting additional boxes given size of tent
c. We will ask for volunteers as needed

